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QUAKE ROCKS VERA CRUZ.Recent Guests from Portland A record pack of .pears is ex-

pected, probably three, millionSocial Cajjcndab OVER 375 APPEARpSSb

Piano Pupils of Mrs. Walter
Denton Presented in

cases. There will be few prunes
dried; only the. petites and some
other minor varieties. Otherwise
there are scarcely enough for the
cannery demand. California's car-

ryover of prunes will probably be
cleaned up this year.

PROSECUTE A. C. SAUPLE

Local Agent One of 19 la Tolls of
yeoerai umw

. CINCINNATI. O., June 18.
(AP) The trial of 19 present aad
former salesmen and agents of the
National Cash Register company
of Dayton. O., on charges of con-
tempt of coart will be called Sep-
tember 24, ia federal court here,
as the result of a mandate of the
United States supreme court
: The supreme court dire teed the

United States district court to pro-
ceed with the trial. It reversed
the decision of Judge Smith Hick-enloope-r,

who had dismissed 18
of the 19 mea charged with eon-tem- pt.

The defendants are charged with
baring committed acts in viola
tion of an - injunction Issued In
1916 In the government's anti
trust suit against the National
Cash Register company, its offi
cers and aegnts.

The defendants include Aaron
C. Sample, Salem. Ore.

Rosedale Folk Attend
Friends' State Meeting

ROSEDALE, June 18. (Spe
cial) There were no services at
the Rosedale Friends' church Sun-
day morning because of the
Friends' yearly meeting at New
berg. A number of Rosedale peo-
ple have been attending these
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter have mov
ed onto the Teter place. They
lived in the Community several
years ago, and have been living in
Polk county.

Mrs. Albert Bates has been vis
Ring in Newberg for several days
and attending the yearly meeting

Carl Trick is attending the train-
ing camp at Fort Clatsop.

Miss Helen Cammack is teaching
Sat the Salem summer school.

Buildings Shake, Causing Inhabi-
tants to Offer Prayer

VERA CRUZ. Mexico. Jane 18.
(AP) Ariolenv esrmuake was

felt here at 9:22 tonight. Build-
ings rocked during the tremor
which continued for more than
two minutes and the Inhabitants
of this city rushed into streets,
many of them falling on their
knees and imploring divine aid to
prevent their destruction.

A few minutes after the cessa-
tion of the first tremor a second
shock was felt Electric light ser
vice was discontinued and resi
dents were In a state of panic An
early check failed to show exten
sive damages or loss of life. The
quakes are beliered to hare cov-
ered a wide area In this section of
Mexico.

GUXBOAT BLOWS UP

BOGOTA. Colombia. June 18.-- -

(AP) A boiler explosion Satur
day destroyed the Colombian army
gunboat Hercules. Ten of the
crew were killed and several oth-
ers were injured.

FIRST BOTTLE

HELPED HER

Keeps OnTalons; Lydla E. Pink-haxn- 's

Vegetable Compound
-- 7

Philadelphia, Ta. "I always ne
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--

pound beiore ana
aftr childbirth.
I am a mother of
three children
two little girls
and a baby boy.
I would get run-
down, nervouN,
dixsy and weak
sometimes so 1
had to lie in bed.
I would take the
Vegetable Com-
pound

vy?4 x-- as a tonic
and I always saw an improvement
after taking the first bottle. I found
it to be a good tonic. I always rec-
ommend your medicines to my friends
and I cannot speak too highly of
them." Mas. Ansa. Louonuacn
1007 S. Front Street, Phila--, Pa.

HI GRADE SCHOOL

Registration at Grant 25
More Than at Park;

Classes Begin Today

i sli,nuy more than 200 pupils
registered at Graat school aad 175

at Park for the six weeks' summer
session of the grammar grades.
Miss Margaret J. Cosper, director
of the vacation school and princi
pal at Grant building, reported
yesterday evening. Miss Cosper
considers this an excellent enroll-
ment for the opening day. Regu-
lar class work will begin at 8: SO

o'clock this morning, with study
each day until noon. School days
are the same as during the regular
terms.

The largest registration yester
day was in the first and second
grades, with 21 children who had
never before entered school at
tending at Grant. The number of
beginning students at Park was
two higher, or 23.

The director expects enrollment
to reach approximately 500 before
the session is over, with many of
the additional students coming in
this week.

Students who have for any rea
son been forced to drop be--

lind their classmates, those who
need additional review to strength-
en their class work, or those who
eek advanced work are all includ

id In the membership of the first
Mght grades ajt the two schools.

Miss Minnie V. Duncan, princi-
pal of the Washington school has
been named principal at Park and
In addition will be critic of the
work done in the first and second
grades. At each school a group of
experienced teachers is guiding the
work in the respective classes
with actual classwork conducted
by advanced students of the Mon-
ti outh normal school, which is
sponsoring the summer school in

Salem.

Wedding of Miss Starr and
LdVoy Thompson Solemnzzed

Saturday Evening
?The marriage of Miss Vesta La--

,jerne Starr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Starr of Salem.
and LaVoy H. Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton P. Thomp
son of Salem was solemnized Sat
urday evening, June It, at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Howe,
Dr. Howe, pastor of the First
Christian church, officiating,
. ..The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
beautiful gown of peaeh-bei- ge

georgette combined with lace. She
carried a shower bouquet of brides
roses and lilies of the valley.
- The bride's only attendant, Mrs
Frank H. Huber (Leora Spires)
wore rose georgette and carried an
arm bouquet of sweet peas. Virgil
E. Starr, cousin of the bride, acted
as best man. The wedding music
was played by Miss Florence Howe.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held at the bride's
home which was decorated with
roses and canterbury bells. Mrs.
W. F. Starr cut the Ices, assisted
by Mrs. Frank H. Huber.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson left im
mediately following the reception
on a wedding trip to the Canadian
Rockies. They will return to make
their home in Salem.

LrK rence Imlah, Jr. Honored

New Acreage Needed to
Take Place of That Go-

ing Out, Fill Demand .
While there Is some doubt as to

the advisability of further plant
ings of other types of berries, it

ecrtaln that more strawberries
will hare to be set out in the Sa
lem district to take the place of
the plants which are soon to go
out of bearing, Robert C. Paulus.
local packer, told his audience at
the Salem chamber of commerce
luncheon Monday.

In fact there ought to be an in
crease in the strawberry acreage.
in view of the new outlets that are
being dereloped through utiliza
tion of the new 30 pound tin and
the pound carton, Mr. Paulus said.

The California peach pack
makes the canning Industry haz
ardous, for canned peaches can be
iold at a lower price than any oth-
er canned fruit except prunes.
Packs of gooseberries, loganber
ries and blackberries are affected,
especially the pie grades. The
only way of overcoming this situ
ation is to secure a higher percent
age of the better grades.

The gooseberry crop this year
will be light, but there will not be
a good price because of the carry-
over. The same problem occurs in
the barreled strawberry field, but
this year's pack will sell better
than the carryover. The smaller
packages of strawberries will help
this market, but may cut into the
canned fruit demand. At any rate,
no strawberrleg will be left un- -

picaea.
There was a shortage of logan

berries last year and this year's
crop should be cleaned up, but it
will come slowly as England, the
principal loganberry market, will
buy from hand to mouth due to
its disastrous experience overbuy- -
ng two years ago.

j : Today ? -- "'.
Dakota club. Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Moriarty, Chemawa, hosts.
Picnic dinner, C:S0 o'clock.

Report of National Republican
convention given by Miss Mattie
f. Beatty. W. c. T. v. hall, south
Commercial street, 1:3 o'clock.

W. C. T. U. regular meeting.
Union hall. South Commercial
street. 2:29 o'clock.

Salem War Mothers. Mrs. A. A.
Lee. ISIS State street hostess. So
da! meeting.

Daughters of Civil War Veter
ans. Tea. Mrs. E. E. Bergman, 101
Chemeketa street, hostess. 2:20
5:00 o'clock. All patriotic orders
Invited to attend.

Writer's dab. Mrs. F. G. Frank
lin, 12CS Marion street hostess.
7:30 o'clock.

W. F. M. S. Leslie M. K. church.
Mrs. O. E. Brooks, hostess. Mem-
bers meet at church, 1:39 o'clock,

S. E. Circle, Ladles' Aid soci
ety. First M. E. church. Mrs. E. J
Swafford, 190 Sotuh 17th hostess.
2:00 o'clock.

East Central Circle, First M. E.
:hurch. Fairgrounds. 2:30 o'clock.

Naomi Circle, First M. E. church
Mrs. Mary Reeves, 1895 Center
street hostess.

Thursday
Ladies of the G.'A. R. Social

nee ting. Mrs. Mary C. BaumgarU
ler, 2675 Brooks avenue, hostess.
2:00 o'clock.

Guest of Judge and Mrs.
lohns in Portland

Mrs. Phil Newmyer motored toi
Portland Saturday to spend the
week-en- d with her father, Judge
Charles A. Johns, who with Mrs.
Johns and their two small daugh-
ters, Margaret and Barbara Eliza-
beth, will spend the summer in
Dregon.

Judge Johns, who Is associate
ustice of the supreme court of the
Philippine Islands, was justice of
he Oregon supreme court for ser-
in years.

Judge and Mrs. Johns and their
laughters will visit in Salem be-

fore their departure for the Phil-ppine- a.

Miss Berneiss Cowden Hon-

ored on Birthday Anniversary
A surprise party was given re-

cently complimenting Miss Ber-
neiss Cowden on the occasion of
ler birthday anniversary.

The evenings was spent with
rames and music. Refreshments
rere served at a late hour.

The group included the honor
Tuest, Mi88 Cowden; Miss Meda
Holman, Miss Elfa Persey, Miss
Helen Rice, Miss Clara Hoffman,
Miss Lucile Calhoun. Art Cum- -
nins, Keith Dyer, Carl Soos, Glen
Finney .and Bud Zetsman.

Regular Meeting W. C. T. V,

Will be Held This Afternoon
The regular meeting of the W.

2. T. U. will be held this after-
noon at two-thir- ty o'clock in the
Union hall on South Commercial
street.

Miss Mattie F. Beatty will give
i report of the republican national
ouvention. Musical numbers will

be given and Mrs. H. F. Shanks
will conduct the devotional. Mrs.
Mary V. Charlton, rice-preside- nt.

will preside.

Spend Week-en- d in
Portland

Miss Evelyn and Miss Lucy
Uunson spent the week-en- d in
Portland as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Walker.
Guests of Friends in
The South

The Misses Eugenia and Char
lotte Zieber left Saturday evening
for-- San Francisco. .California,
where they will remain for a week,

' With Party on Third Birth- -
;T day Anniversary
f. Mrs. Lawrence Imlah entertain-

ed with a delightful party yes-
terday . for the pleasure of her
small son, Lawrence, Jr., on the
occasion of his third birthday an-
niversary.

The children spent the after-
noon playing various games in
Marlon Park, across the street
from the Imlah home. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the afternoon.

The guests incldued Lawrence
Imlah, Jr., Zoe Nelson, Janice

a m w u m u a sj

At W. A. Davenport Home
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoekett.

Mrs, Asel Hoekett, and Mrs. Jay
Bowerman aad her daughter, Sara
all of Portland motored to Salem
Sunday where they were guests at
the home of Ur. and Mrs. W. A.
Davenport.

Little Sarah Davenport will re
main in Salem for a fortnight.

Daughters of Civil War Vet--
erans Entertaining nth Tea

Daughters of Veterans of the
Civil War are entertaining- - this af
ternoon from two-thirt- y to fir
o'clock with a tea at the homo of
Mrs. B. B. Bergman, f 01 Chemek-
eta street. Members of all patriotic
orders of the city will he guests
for the afternoon.

Will Attend California State
Trap Shoot Tournament --

In Del Monte
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Imlah,

Miss Irene Hartley aad George
Palmer left last evening by motor
for- - San Francisco, California
where they will spend two weeks.
They will attend the California
state trap shoot tournament which
will be held in Del Monte.

Mrs. Lee Will Entertain
War Mothers with Social
Meeting

Mrs. A. A. Lee will entertain
members of, Salem chapter of the
American War Mothers with a so-

cial "get-aquainte- d" meeting this
afternoon in her home on State
Street.

Guests from Washington at
H. C. Bateham County Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bateham
have as their guests in their home
on the Wallace Road, their two
grandchildren, Marjorie and Ken
neth Webb of Yakima, Washing
ton, who, with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Webb, made their
home in' Salem until a short time
ago.

Mrs. Kuntz Will Entertain
East Central Circle of First
M. E. Church

Mrs. P. J. Kuntx will entertain
the East Central circle of the First
Methodist church Wednesday af
ternoon in her home on North
Winter Street Husbands of circle
members will be guests at the six
o'clock dinner.

Week-En-d Guests in
Portland

Dr. Mary C. Rowland and Mrs.
W. F. Fargo motored to Portland
Saturday evening where they were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Clifford in their home on
Council Crest drive.

Return from Motor Trip to
Oregon Beaches

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Marsters
returned Sunday evening from
motor trip to the various Oregon
beaches.

West Central Circle Will
Meet Wednesday Afternoon

The members of the West Cen
tral Circle of the First M. E
Church will carry out their first
plans and will hold their regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
two-thir- ty o'clock at the fair
grounds. The families will join
them for a picnic supper.

Spending The Week at
Neskowin

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding and
Mrs. Lewis "Griffith and her two
children are spending the week at
Neskowin as the guests of Mrs,
Roy Mills.

Writer's Club Will Meet
This Evening

Miss Renska Swartz and Mrs. F.
G. Franklin will be hostesses at
the. meeting of the Writer's Club
this evening in Mrs. Franklin'
home at 1265 Marion Street
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Lemmon, Jean Owen, Jay Teed,
Doris .Chapter, Helen May Arm-
strong, Marilyn Zellar, Tommy
Adolphson, David Berger, Bob
Johnson, Clayborne Gosser, Dicky
Purvine, Earl Lainson, Lavina
Williams, Corrine Campbell, Irene
and Marie Van Avery, Richard and
Geraldine Parker, Wanda and Eu-
genia Faist. Blllie Thompson,
Leonard Nelson, Rose Bigson, Pat-a- y

.Schneider and Robert Charlton.

'gt&iss Margaret Stolz Compl-
imented With Attractive -Pr-

e-Nuptial Affair

rA fl JlNk& W liVU

Interesting Recital
One of the most interesting re

citals of the summer was present-
ed Saturday evening in the con-
cert hall of the Nelson building
by piano pupils of Mrs. Walter
Denton.

Lovely art baskets of roses, del-
phinium, and June lilies were ar-
ranged at either side of the plat-
form.

The complete program for the
evening follows:"
The March BonnerBoy Scout - -

John Lindbeck
Birds Frolic - - - - Fontana

Ha Mills
Butterfly Chase Hannah Smith

Rowena Upjohn
(a) Wooden Nymphs Frolic --Aaron
(b) Banjo PIckannies. MacLaehlan

Audrey Fehler
The Banjo Player - - Spaulding
The Robins - - Virgil

Marjorie Knox
Dainty Maid Bonner

MarjorESTH ARARODC
Margaret Upjohn

The Prancing Pony Paldl
- Maxine Gahlsdorf

Barcorelle ... Dellafield
Evelyn Berger

Minuet In G Beethoven
Alice Cunningham

The Brownies Morning Song
Brown:

Clinton Vincent
Habenera (from Carmen) - Lange

John Hughes
April Showers Fink!

Pearl Steiner
Mazurka Emerson

Leadice Mariels
(a) Dance of the Robins - Deppen
(b) Hawaiian Dreams - - Brown

Guinevere Wood
Valse Episode Kern

Marjorie Taylor
(a) From the Land of the Sky

Blue Water Cadman
(b) Arabian Nocturne r Wright

Virginia Berger
Beautiful Isle - -- - -- - -- - - Cooke

Kathleen Lindbeck
The Mountain Stream - .

Sidney Smitb
Dorothy Stafford

(a) Brier Fpx Grant-Shaef- er

(b) Sun Shower Atherton
(c) Puck Grieg

Doris Barnett
Reverie Atherton
At Mgrn -- - - Godard

Adelma Dale
Martha - - - - - - - - -- Dora

Dorotky Outexunst
Elizabeth Lewis, Laura Crabb

and Dorothy Kloepnine will be
presented by Mrs. Denton in re
cital Friday evening, June 22, in
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.

The public is invited to attend.

Miss Hazel Martin and
G. Ray ford Ely Married
In Seattle

Miss Hazel Martin and G. Ray- -

ford Ely were quietly married Sat
urday evening, June 16, in Seattle
Washington.

Immediately following the cer-mon-y,

the young couple left on a
wedding trip to British Colombia
fhey will reside in Seattle.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ely have
many friends in Salem. Mrs. Ely
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. iO. L. Martin. 412 North
rhirteenth Street, is a graduate oi
the local high school. While in
3alem, Mr. Ely was connected with
The Statesman Publishing com
pany.

Return From. Visil
In Eugene r

After spending a week In Eu-
gene as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Hodges. Mrs. E. B.
Perrine and her son,- - Johnnie, re
turned Sunday evening to their
home in Salem.

Officers of Naomi Circle .

ViU be Elected
Officers for the year will be

elected at the "meeting of Naomi
Circle of the. Ladies' Aid Society
of the First . Methodist Church
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mary Reeves, 1895 Center
Street . - ,

1 - -

A perfect food for young 4 I
old. Oar Ice Cream is pore,
healthful sad delicious. ; All
flavors in trick aad balk. ? -

SPECIAL TODAY ;

Vanilla Ice Cream- -

Qnart
Per 50c

Schaefer's:
DRUGSTORE

135 North Commercial SV
Phone 197 ;

Penslar Agency

7 -

THE Maytag's only rival is another Maytag.
New Maytag has broken Maytag's

world record for washer production.
Every day 1400 new Maytag owners in every

section of the country are introduced to Wash-
day Happiness happiness because of washings
done in less time, about one hour; happiness
because of clothes washed beautifully clean with-
out hand-rubbin- g.

And it is happiness that has come to stay
because the Maytag is built for a lifetime of
service. It is the only washer with a non-breakabl- e,

cast-aluminu- m tub the tub that keeps
water hot for an entire washing, then empties
and cleans itself.

Because of the silent, smooth-runnin- g, steel-c- ut

gears, and the fine engineering in every part,
there is a remarkable absence of vibration, and
vibration is a washer's greatest enemy.

Would you know washday happiness, try a
.Maytag. See the new soft Roller 'WaterZRe-mov- er

with safety feed board and automatic
tension adjustment test and compare its many
outstanding features. : - v

NEW
ARR1VA

Fmr honmmm wiikmut I VJ
W-- la cMtieiie with in- - f4 S&rX-- S.

built gMofine moter

Complimenting Miss Margaret
Sibla whose marriage to Wlllard
Marshall of Seattle will be an
event of Saturday evening, Mrs.
Clifford Brown entertained with
an attractive pre-nupti- al affair
Sunday afternoon in her home on
Mission street.

The guest group included active
' and alumnae members of Kappa

Alpha Theta sorority of which
Milts bioiz is a Divmuer.

The honor guest was showered
with dozens of handkerchiefs. The
afternoon was spent in the gardens
of the Brown home.

Miss Prudence' Patterson and
Miss Edith Bragg presided at the
erring urns on the charmingly-a- p

pointed tea table on the veranda
which was centered with a mixed
bouquet of summer flowers.

Miss Julia Creech and Miss
Cynthia Delano assisted in serv
ing.

Miss;Prudhomme and Dr.
Milton Steiner will be
Married June SO

- Miss Vera Prudhomme, daugh
ter of Mr. Joseph Prudhomme, has
chosen Saturday. June 30 as the
day of her marriage to Dr. Milton
Steiner. son of Dr: and Mrs. Hit
E.- - Lee Steiner of Salem.

The ceremony will .take place at
the Church' of "Our Father, with
Dr. Eliot officiating.

Miss Mildred Johnson will . be
"maid of honor" and" Mr. Frank
Chapman of San Francisco will be
the best man. The other attend
ants hare not been announced. A
reception will follow the service
at the home of the bride's uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry C
Prudhomme, on Portland Heights.

A number of affairs are being
planned for Miss Prudhomme, who
spent the past week-en- d in Salem,
with her brother-in-la- w and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Dekebach,
Jr.

Miss Mattie Beatty Will Give
Report of Republican
National Convention

On Tuesday afternoon at two- -
thirty o'clock in the W. C. T. U.

hall on . South Commercial Street,
Miss Mattie F. Beatty will giro a
Report or me repuDucan nauonai

ft convention held recently In Kansas
City. Miss Beatty was parliament
arian of the Salem Woman's club
for three years and retired a short
time ago as president of the eoun
ty 'federation of Women's clubs." ,

The general public is invited to
tear her interesting talk. j

South East Circle of First
Methodist Church ;
Will Meet V

'V
- .The Southeast Circle of the La-die- s:

Aid of the First Methodist
V church will meet Wednesday af-- -

ternoon at the homo of Mrs. E.
J. Swafford. 190 South! 17th St

s - ttr Smiley srill.be hostess.

Tfro : Weather Pfi AftAWithoct cost . or
T"W - obligation, do your

next washing; with a MaytA. If it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it

- XWerrW fmymmnta 7ff Nmmm Mime

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Founded 194

Why the NEW MAYTAG leads 0 WotU
Automatic-feed- , V Soft No hand-rubbin- g

Roller Water Riuifr. even of cuffs and col--
which swings to seven lars.
positions and reverses. Adjustable legs which
Doe not crush buttons raise or lower the tub
and ha instant tension to your height,
release which is the ut- - Hinged cover which
most in safety. forms handy shelf when
Non-breakab- le, heat- - open-retaini- ng,

life-lastin- g. Scientific construction
cast-altimtnn- m tub tested to insure perfect
which cleans aad performance and relia-empti-es

itself. bOity.
Quiet power-driv- e with Beautiful lacquer

steel kh, .sanitary and en-gea- rs,

during.
A week's washing done Lifetime washing serv- -
m an hour. ice the Maytag is the

"

Tobrute washed in 2 to most durable washer
7 minutes. J made. -

One out of ecery three washers soli is a Maytag

'

I - ttfraSH
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OREGON
rWashiiUton and Oregon.'

Tacoma, Wa. 740 H;&K Url
: . Avesiae-.- ' i vf ' i-- . ;

The Dalles, Ore .40SH Wa.
VaAcoaTer, Wa. .1113 Mala St.
Wall Walla, WsuV '.17 S 4 84
Wenatchee, Wa. .318 Mteekm
Yakima, Wa. V V20S W Yakima

;i noesc Bros--, 804 Main. Ore. CSty
Belllasham, Wa. 1233 State Bt.
Bead, Ore. ... . , . 73 Wall St.

Jflumimna fWasheZ
i I
J ''A

- : AY SHOlBffi
--
.

" '. ..... .- A V- - $n .85 467 FERRY STREET
'Maytag Shops arc Operated by Maytag Pacific CompanV in the Following Cities

...'. M-U- -- KVSV- - - ' .

SALEM,
in

ObnjDla, Wa. . . . .218 K 6 8fc
Prndlcton, Ore. . . . . 127 W Alta
Port Aasjdes, Ore. 11S W Front
Portland. Ore. .152 FonrtJb St.
Salesa, Ore. . . . .467 Ferry St.
Seattle, Wa. ; .101 Third Ave.
Spokane, Wa. , .TT 8S5 Spracne
Aubura, Wa. ,;lowiUns; BIdgv; -

Baker, Ore. . . 1 3 1 7 Cow St.-- ;
Sanayskle, Wn. . C3 Sixth. St. -

Kelso, Wb. -- ;'. r.HS W Main
Klamath Falls, Ore. ..224 8 7
La Graadcv Ore. .Holmes Bids.

; Marshfleld. Or., 465 X. Wvj. - ,
Medford, Ore. . .SI N. Bartlctt
MU Vernon, Wn.S20 Klacaid --

Xewberg, Ore., la A Merldiasi
'Wa.'t.iOdessa,'' j -- "'

Astorln, Orr. V. t i i 10 18 SU
Okaaogaa Wav, Second Avenno v

Bremerton, "Tin. -- .,.803 Pacific ;

Centralis, Wn. . . .117 8. Tower
Colfax. Wn. ....206 NVMaln
Colville, Wa. . y; 106 8. Ial
Kageaa, Ore, .v,.Ot Oak St. r
Everett, Wa. . . -

. . . .2810A nockrfriler Ave. .

Aberdeen; Wa."i"7?:309 S 1 St. .

Albany, Ore. .... 115 Ferry 8C i


